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JWitlBi B fame of great politloal ex
MMMBt, Dr, Gheerer called on an old

Lfbr prftyor. The deacon aadl;
IMl, paator, I will, It yon Imlit on

, really, I am too mad to pray

nMideacna of a Washington church,
.eenUBg oyer the eolleotlon mon- -

I ft old, aad faded piece of pa-
is Moved to be his own nearly

I Bote for thirty dollars, which
NT. unable to collect, had turned

i Dm treasury of the Lord.
ruguoerwent norao tho other

ooaeuieraDiy mtoxioatexi, ana5,With double vision. He sat for
Bt with hla sleepy gMe rlvlted

prFUffilder, ftnd then quietly re--
awi "n eu, (mo) i aepe inouer
t r gala don't look enough alike

pj twins. -

Mtof Waterburv. Connociteut.
IBBeighbor's dog, became he
LuA killed him. Tho neighbor
the body, cot one dollar bounty

.rand then bourht another do.
t Um trst nan howled.

ikBOWftman who is wllllnsr to
IfMrboeta because you aro rich,
litfty he sire that there Is some ono

swoompeis ro kiss nis boots in
ZM who will orimre before ono

ikMnrer than himself will olav
ktyrBBtwlth all smaller than him- -

'ProflUof FarminflrM is tho tltlo
i article 'going the rounds ot the

it proDamy alludes to those
IWBO ftiwava lav out a. rvnnr

Bb4 peach crop as soon as surlns?
.BBVBi ' r.'BiMsftwi MuMns.A penny's worth

cun full of molasses, and fir.
i fovr enouarh to make a thick bat.

rt aet.lt in a warm place to rise: have
. aauuB piw aot, ana Daxe m a not

i . J .

VMrJamea Gordon Bennet, it he
tftkM oare of his health and hla money,

a w dwuh oa oi me riouvsi men
uniry. ne nas some expensive
ut he is not a spendthrift by any

Ho la now vnrtrlno nn iirtv
la unmarried.

WktkCake.Th whites of throe
a, one half cup, butter, one half cup

aV'Mlx butter and augar with the
vovBUtKe ' nne-graln- cake.

I ia a. dallotoua cakn ft & kin fm.,.
f is made, using orange extract, as a

JK you aot with a view to praise only,
mi avwi,

it' ? I

litwi or tmi'
I

A flra at !eUBla, lo. M.r Titf
.. 'lNUoll4trejli0wMtholr r "

Prof. Joseph Heart. thfi Hrtilthso
UaliMtitat,MatWi , Msy in.

The Republican 8U Convention nf
IIHaots U to t ktid at Pi Ingtletd Ml the awii
o( Jan.

The Pie ree mine nar Deadwood, wn
wM May vth,ty B. R. iWlrtn to CalifuruU pr
tlM for ftW,e).

Heftshaw's taniltnre factory at Clr-riens- tl,

0lo, wM.ftrojrl by Are ar itijf

Heavy frooU in parts of New York
and rettnorlTsnU, May It, did ronddrrable
dsmiKttorroc.

General Thomas If. Dakln, Captain
of the Aaerlran Klflo Team, Nrw York, dlnl
inddrn In that rltr, Ma; l.Hh.

Th Union Nation ul Hank, at l.owlt.
burr. I'', ) wp'nl1, but it I tliotiKbt
tvt At poiltor will IfO paid in full.

(Senator J. I). Cameron and mim kii.- -

alwui Bncrinan wrrf inarnro i urTrianii, w,,
on tha ermlnjc ot May Cth.

Hhocmnkcr A Co.'a oil and chemical
mill, rhllidrlplila, burnrd Ma; 10. 1, fl.V),.
e00( inturanre atiout 160,000.

Halfpenny & Co.' woolen mill ttt
UwUtiarjf, Pa., burned on tha nlgtitof Majr

7th. Ixim, il,000i Insurance, .Trt,0U).

Zcrk, Miller & Co's planing and snub
mill at Toledo, Ohio, burnrd on Um Tfnlti of
May Mb. Urn, I'AOOO; Inwranrr, 110,000.

David Conway, a leading CommunUt
of New York, ha ten aentenred to the Btata
priann, haying tiecn coatlcted of a felonloun
saault.

Edwin W. Hall, of tho
Mtrcbaau' National Bank, of Whitehall, N,

Y., hat Urn arreUd on ebarKe of rmbeHlliiK
1100,000.

A portable engine exploded in Mom-phl- a,

Trnn., My tb, Inttantly killing thn rn
jflneer, and rhpe fatally Injuring ttc fire-

man.
Henry Bpeoks and Lllllo Hlclmnln,

eotored aervaota, In Italtlmoro, rjuanrlled,
May Ttb, and Bpeeka fatally UbtKd the
glri.

Charles Marrlgold of Marrigold IlroM. .

prominent Milwaukee merchant, waa truck
by a train In Chlcagr, May Otb, and almost bl-

atantly killed.

Daniel 1. Boas, a prominent iind weal-
thy eltlien of llaniibarfr, Pa., wa killed on
the evening of May (nh, by the upe tllnj; of
his carriage.

The schooner St. Lawrencu burned
35 nillea from Milwaukee, May Ut. Captain
Larklna and a panaenger named Arthur Pipe-Jo-

were drowned.

James Kcribncn, a farmer near An-iraat- a,

Maine, killed hit three children, May II,
and then attcmptel tuUlde. lilt wlfu and
eldett daughter escaped.

Susan A. Stuart, a pulillu school
teacher at Zlon't Church,' Norfolk county, N.
Y., wm found murdered, In her room, onr
tho tehool houae, May 8tb.

Peter Brown, was hanged in Sabine
Parish, La., May 10th, for the murder of Dr
Ertns, Mtrch 4, 1877, He made a full con ft
tlon and atked forgtveneee.

Tho Uiwboat Warnor, from New Or-taa- nt

to 8t Loala, exploded her bollera near
Memphis, May ltt Keren or eight peraont
were killed, and several were wounded.

On tho Cth of May, on tho Alleghany
river, four rollet above Pittsburg, a skiff con-

taining three women and two children waa
ttruck by a raft, raptlxcd and two of the wo-

men drowned.

Geo. R. Waterman, former attiNtiuit
payraaatcr of the Pacific mills, at l.iwrotuc,
Mass., haa been arretted, having failed to se-

cure the company agalntt lost by hit defalca-
tion ot 1100,000.

Kov. John Anyl, superintendent in a
colliery, near PotttvlUe, Pa., and Thorn a Mor-
gan, a workman, were killed by an explosion
In the mine, May 0th, caused by Anyl carrying
an unprotected lamp.

In tho hurdle race ut the opening of
the new Hunting Park at Philadelphia, May
0th, the horse ridden by Peter Morrlt, fell and
had hit neck broken, and falling on Morrlt,
fatally injured hltu.

Tho Home Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny ot Boston, Mat., has Wen enjoined, and
will close up Ita affair. Liabilities, t,450,-10- 3;

assets, m,8s0;iouutandlng rltka at
present, U00,000.

On tho morning of May 8th a atorni
passed oyer Memphis, Tenn., partially unroof
ing a number of business houti and the Pea
body Hotel. 'The damage by wind and water
la estimated at 140,000,

Mrs. Brothorton, a widow lady, of
Bprlngflcld, III., committed suicide on the
morulng of May Ttb, by drowning herself In a
cistern. She waa Insane, and lud made prerl-ou- t

attempt to destroy herself.

Tho boiler at tho Cass coal tuino noar
Tamora, 11)., exploded May 18th. killing four
men and wounding three small boys who w ere
playing near the boiler, and who have since
died. The toller wat blown 150 yard.

Isaao Kvnns, (colored) aged Utt, was
hanged at Aralta, Louisiana, May 10, for thu
murder ot Edward Bowen, aged It), on the !ttth
of July, ltT7. He confessed the murder, say
ing he wat drunk when he fired the fatal shot.

Walter Y. Shlndlc, of Danville Pa.,
and C. Kahler, of Hanover, Pa., students of
the theological seminary at Oettyslmrg, were
drowned tn Spring Lake, May eth, by tlm up-
setting of boat. They were graduated at the
Pennsylvania College last year.

A performer with a variety combina-
tion at Rockport, lud., May Uth, attempted to
shoot an apple from the head ot a woman, but
Instead accidentally shot an eight-year-ol- d boy
named Wright through the head. He waa ar-

retted, but subsequently released.

Tho dispatch to tho effect that A. D.
Waldron, Treasurer ot the village of Hyde
Park, a suburb ot Chicago, wat behind In hit
account, turn out to be false. It It now sta-
ted that he It prepared to settle In full all his
Indebtedness to that corporation.

Tho United States Grand Jury has

l

(tv Barton, rt tha
Bank, for taakle; ! m- -

trie. M ' rjury. TV Jury aW IrwHrUd
LuU.tr rVf 4, ex'i'rrsfdeat of tha Tarry town

, for perjury and fain report.
Therypoi yM, pabllsheailltpstch.

e frs m fcAttU In Minnesota, whlih rrnro- -
1Jaw growing crow ie ouprecedtntrd by

thcYthrlrlng condition of the aeason a month
itllrr. The acreage of wheat It 9H permit

orr last year All of the M retwrt are ftror- -

Uile.
luvui'p, iruin iiiaaa aay inai a nanu

of train robbers that haa for serrral months
been plundering the Houston A Tes Crntrsl
and IVIflo KallroaiU haa been broken up, and
a number of the gang arrested.

Tho Tcnneaacei Agricultural Korean
report Uirratene,! raragea of wheat nut, bnt
not aa dangerous as first eipeetrd. Although
some dsmtge hs beni done alrrwly, the acre-
age will make the production aliout three-fourt- hs

of an arersge crop. Corn, wtrro,
arid other crop aro excellent.

A woman claiming to bo thn lawful
wife of W. H. O'llrlrn. of Ixinsiita fame, wlw

reeintly dlil In CMIfonila, II Is rumored, will
contest thn will, elnlmlng hslf of the estate;
that the deceased two yesrs aro fettled aquar
ter of a million on her, and sir month ago
offered tnroiupromlie for an additional hslf
million, which she refused,

A. 1). Waldron, a prominent coal deal
er nf Chicago, Is short In his aceonnta aa treas-
urer nf thevlltsge of Hyde Park, In the amount
of 100,000 to 70,000. He has been trrurcr fi

years, and hs gradually become more and
more Involved In business and In Investments,
so that when hla term explrea In a few days,
he will be nnablq to settle.

The coal miners who arc on a strike
In Madison county, 111., opposite Pt. Louis,
hare published an appeal asking for provislona
to keep their families from starring. They say
they hate been working for from one to one
and one-ha- lf rents a bushel, at, whjcji they can
not make more than 4 to Ki per Wfrk a sum
totally Insufficient to supKrt Um.

Tho crop report from all part of
California show n generally flattering prospect
for an abundant harvest. In some of the
northern couiitlra grain on the lowlands Is

from vxrerslvn moisture slid Uie cropt
may be lighter tiian that of last year, tint the
MMithern portion of Uie Htate will much more
than compensate for any turh lose.

A largo number of laborers on thn
extension of tlif Chicago A Alton Itallroad,
between Mexico and Marshall, Mlsaourl, are
on a atrlke. Hrvrral hundred of tiiem congre-
gated at (lla'h'ow, where one of them was
killed, and another mortally wouu Vd, The
Sheriff of Howard County, Mbsourl, with a
strong posM! of citizens, had fulled to quell thu
disturbance.

A few days ago a tramp entered thu
house of a planter, Ave miles south of Oxford,
Mississippi, and after attempting to outrage
the lady of the house, struck her on the head
with an ax, from the effect of which she died.
Her little girl alarmed the nclghttorhood, and
soon a large number of men were In pursuit
of the vllllnu, who waa captured In the wood
near Oxford, bud was douhtUfs lynched.

Ah a notlcatilo inatiinro of buxlnem
expansion It may (instated that lata In the sen-ro- u

the Deere A Mansur Cora Planter Works,
ut Mollne, ill., started out to make one thou-
sand ot their celebrated liotary Drops antici
pating the sale of that number. Their expec-
tations were not only realised, but they have
been compelled to drive their works to the ut-

most, and hae tnado over ono thousand eight
hundred, all of which have been sold.

Geo. W. Bell wa arrested a few days
ago at Crook City, l'J miles from Deadwood, on
suspicion ot being the murderer of Charles K.
Lee, whose corpse waa found a short distance
from Deadwood, May 12th. Hell disposed ota
gold watch at Crook City with thu name of
Charles E. Leo engraved on the case, repre-
senting to the purchaser that his name wan the
one appearing on the watch, tin was on tho
eve of departing for 8lduey when arrested.

Kdmund Mejjy, tho recognized leader
of tho Commune In New York, and who Is said
to lie the Individual who caused the death of
Archbishop Darboy, ot Paris, and Chlef-of-Polic- e

drey boy, was arraigned May 8th, In
court, charged with threatening the life of
Harry V. Marks, an attache of the W'utUI

newspaper. Justice Smith soundly lectured
Mrgy, telling him tho Commune was not an
Institution ot this country, and Ita principles
would not be tolerated here. He held him In
(.100 ball to keep thn peace.

Henry Barromnn, Clarence McKoe,
Walter Aldons, Andrew Hughes, Daniel
Crceland and James Itosenb'erg, tho six young
men arrested on suspicion of having murdered
Anton Miller, at Norrls, near Detroit, on the
night ot April '.0tb, have been acquitted by
Justlco Comstock. The confessions of McKec
mid Aldons, In which they declared that
Hughes, Harromau and Kosenberg were the
murderers, were repudiated by them, and
they declared they were Induced to make them
by tha pressure from the detectives. Immedi-
ately after tho discharge of the prisoners, n

and Acting Detective Bam Moore were ar-

rested for conspiracy.

sVerrlsjm.

INOHNP

A London dispatch of May 7th, snyx:
It Is stated that tho basts of an arrangement
which tho powers desired to submit to the Czar
have been airreed upon, and are as follows:

1st. That the region of llulgarla north of the
Ualkans shall be conceded to Kussla, and that
the southern portion shall remain to a great
extent under the authority of the Sultan.

Tho second division relatea solely to Asiatic
compensation, which It I proposed shall be

to a minimum.
The third division relatea to the straits ques-

tion, and will bo arranged hereafter. ,

The fourth division demands the definite
settlement ot the war indemnity.

Under tho fifth division it It proposed that
Thessoly and Eplrua bo accorded the right ot

thus securing for them Uie

protection ot Europe and national Independ-

ence.
It It stated that a national convention will

bo called In London to protest against war,
should tho government take further measurea
likely, In the opinion ot the Liberals, to lead to
war.

London dispatches ot May 8th say:
Sir Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of tho Ex-

chequer, addressed a deputation at Oxford.
He said the government wnt still engaged in

jS&
a .a

4F

',. cJliliL ri "9'r.
iys)t us nun

MfaevH aefotiattoa, last ksal hope oawplte all
mlreprretiUUoa, of arrlrlag st a perefal
MttiemanL The demand on charity In the
atrik district are very large, i hs dorlsloa re-

affirmed at Manchester to carry out the gener-
al lock-ou- t will throw 2,01)0 more pnopla Into
Uie straet.

The 'London Timet of May ttlh, In
criticising a speeeh msde by (llsUtone to a
deputation of the Wel4i IJUral Asttrlstlotis,
at Howarden, In which he denounced the gov-

ernment In violent terms, says his language
waa so rrekteM aa to entirely oiershoot the
mark, the pfrh being prompted by der-thro- ,

The. Times Mlcves the government, or
the whole, Is acting wlvly In the prrsenl cri-

sis, and the fact that (IftVlotin cannot arcuee
the country by wholesale denunciation of the
government, the (.ondon ncwiapers, fashion-
able e and educated mr rty Into some ex-

pression of opinion Ut the contrary, does not
dissent from the government's policy. The
lllrmlngbtm dallv pot says (Mr Stafford
Northcote, Chsnn I lor of the r'.trheqtirr, pli
vately desire d Mr. Chamberlain Itodrrsl, n.nn-ber-

Psrllainent for lllnnlnghtin, to postpone
his rrqurst for the day for illwiiMliig the huh
lion concurring In the government's fonlgn
olley.

All Jlrltlsli regiment In the Mediter-
ranean are to lie made up t a thousand men.
Reinforcements are ready lo Irave Knglsnd for
tills purposr.

Til omr.ir.
A dispatch from Vienna anyn tho In-

surgent serin to have tutlrrlv dlsapH-are-

from the Marllxi valley, hut It Is unknown
whether they have ln-e- driven dsck or are
merely conrentrstlng to relt the large Rus-
sian relnforcemeulf. A mot Important army
corps on the front of Constantinople la com-
manded by an Englishman, Itaker Pasha. Cap-
tain Manthorpe, Englishman, second In com-

mand nf the, Turkish fltjet, has Jul received a
decoration from the Hultaii, A IMrade dis-
patch says t The Minister of war has resigned,
and extensive luodirti-ntloii- s of the Ministry Is

expected.

A Vienna dlxpateh says that anarchy
rrlgus In the newly annexed dlstrioU of Mon-

tenegro. The Albanians, Christiana ami Mos-

lems refuse submission to the Prince of Mon-

tenegro, and war may break out at any
The Aiittrian government haa tele-

graphed to Smyrna ordering three men-of-w-

there to proceed to Collaro. A Constantino-
ple correspondent who represents the Russian
Idea, reiterates the statement that tho Insur-
rection waa never serious, and will terminate
with coercion aa soon aa the Insurgent are
convinced that they are not Included near Ilul-gail- a.

A Constantinople diapntch, May 0,nya
The Porto has made the evacuation of Shumta
conditional upon the withdrawal of the Rus-

sians to Tehataldja. The Russian military au-

thorities are stated to hate derided to only
withdraw to Ht (Icorge, elevin mllra north-
west of San Htefano. Tho garrison of Sliunil
Is too wesk to defend the place If attacked.
The Wiener Attend Post's St. Petersburg cor
re smm!ent announces that In consequence of
the Mohaiiie tan lnsurre tlon, and the hostile
attitude of Roumsula, It Is poslbln that the
Russian troops will withdraw from Roumella,
after Varna, Hhumla, and llatoum he sur-
rendered. This ha strengthened the Imres-sto- n

that the Cxar could not object to the re-

tirement of his army from Roumella, provided
he obtained llatoum, which would mean that
England had withdrawn her opposition to Rus-

sia's restoring It--
A Constantinople diapatchnf May 10,

says: In case of war, tlcn. Todlcben Intends
making Adrlanople tho lusls of operation and
tho flu ul stand for the armr south of the Hal-kao- s.

It will bo defended by tiro hundred
guns, and den. Todlcbeti believes It will he Im-

pregnable. A Belgrade dispatch reports Itos-nt-a

in a stutti of great agitation. The Insurrec-
tion is soreadlng and the Insurgents force all
the Christians to Join them or burn their vill-

ages. An Athens dispatch says the Turkish
Minister there notltlcd(tha refugees from the
Insurgent provinces that they have full liberty
to return to their homes, tho Sul'aii having
granted amnesty.

A Constantinople diipnteh of May
1Mb saya: liy order of the Sultan the Porte Is
elaborating bills for sweeping administrative,
Judicial, financial and military reform. Eour
commission will be appointed by the Sultan,
composed of leading native and foreign

who will be Instructed to convert the
bills Into executive lawa within one year. Spe-

cial Constantinople telegrams state that in
consequence of the peremptory demand of
(leu. Todleben for the surrender ot the for-

tresses, accompanied by a threat to occupy
Constantinople, tho Cabinet Council have de-

cided to evacuate all three fortresses; Bhumla
first, then Varna, and lastly llatoum. Tho de-

cision waa arrived at rather suddenly, upon
the report of Osman Pasha that the Turkish
army waa not In a condition to resist the occu-
pation of Constantinople. The London Times'
correspondent at Constantinople auys: "As
usual, tho palace waa smitten with terror-re- ady

to cede anything if tho Rualans would
go awy from Constantinople. (Ion. Todleben
peremptorily urged evacuation, but adroitly
offered lo fall back If the fortresses surrender-
ed. The bait was swallowed and the Russians
have promised, so my Informant assures me, to
retire lo Adrlanople and Dcdragratch and quit
Eracrouni aa soon as the three fortresses arc
evacuated. The evacuation will begin at once.
There it to be no writteu contention, aud alt
will lie settled by verbal agreement.

RUSSIA.

Tho report that the Russian General
Todleben Is negotiating with the llrltlsh Ad-

miral Hornby and the Porte,, and thst he had
sent an ultimatum to tho Porte, arc contra-

dicted. The pending negotiations between St.
Petersburg and London, per Todleben, la not
likely to adopt any course tending to create
new complications. He ha met Admiral Ho-rab-

who, after spending ttirco da) a with Lay-ar- d,

returned to Itmld. The Czar I person-

ally directing the negotiations with tho assist-
ance of the Caron Jamlnl. The Cxar't predb
tctlont are entirely In favor of peace. It seems
to be the general Impression that Prince Uortt
chakoft will not be able to resume the Chan
eullorshtp.

The present endeavors are stated to be di-

rected toward securing such an understanding
between England and Russia a will permit the
assembling ot the Congress without a certain-
ty ot failure. Great misery and destitution
prevails among the peasant of the Russian
government ot Kasson, Vltka, Ntjnll, Navgord
and Slmbritk. The local administrations can-

not afford relief, a the people aro anable to
pay tax,c.

A special from Berlin states that Rus

.; mi"- - - m 'e'ty'ir' aJsp.'w'y'T

sia haa decided to refuse to liberal Turkish
prisoners of war, numbering atiout flO,OD, la
consequence of the nrwerUIMy that the Pitrtt
will maintain neutrality In event of war be
lawn England and Russia. The rumors tste-l- y

current In Constantinople about the IIumIso
concentration at Vjrc threatening the Upper
Hoepbonia are untrue. The forte's answer
about the evacuation of the fortresses hat beta

nt to Ut- - Petersburg Bo !uirtsntarbange
of situation unlikely

A Vienna correspondent of lhelondrn
Standsrd srt thst IIiimIs hs Informed the
Powers of her Intent to acquaint thern Itntne-dlsUrly- ot

lt'ils's definite resolution result-
ing from (he negotiations with Engtsnd, and
that ltul would then request the services of
the Powers t'i remove any dltTlrulllet which
might be In Ihj way of a pesra settlement.

t'TUU.
The News' llerlln special aj the

tone of the ptc t not altogether confident.
The news from Vienna Is gcnrrslly srllke,sol
sreuis to Indicate thst Ail'trl does not regard
her prosjcts Improved by the aceful turn
of necotisllons lirtwern Kuglsnd and Russia.
The semi olllcial Nurd Deuteche Allegetiialne
.elttiug, far from Mlevlng thst the ,(I,

Oorlns shout to be rslend by Austria will he
emp'oyed In the Austrian armstnrii Is, Is of
opinion that the mur will b quietly put by
to serve as a eriniueut uiobllltntlon fund, af-

ter the fashion of the fmou dtrinsii war
chest. Slmllsr views areentertstnrd In fCrllu.

llrHWSNV,

A llerlln dixpntch of May ll'th saja:
At tha official examination of lloedel, which
Is thn name given by the would-b- assassin of
the Emperor, the prisoner stated that he was
a native ot Leipzig, and waa horn In ISA". He
denied that he had fired at the Emperor. He
affirmed that he was wtthaut work and that he
Intended to shoot himself publicly to show the
rich thn present condition of the people. He
states that h shot at himself, but could not
account for the other three shots thst are dis-

charged from the clumber of his revolver. He
thought he might have discharged them In his
absence of mlud. He wss In por,Uu of sev-tr- sl

socialistic anddcmocratlcwrltlugs,tlckrts
of metiilMirshlp of several of the llerlln social-
istic unions, and llkeuew.es of two socialistic
leaders. He diclsrcd that he Im longed to no
party, but was an auarchl't, the enemy of all
political parties, the present condition of soci-

ety aud public Institutions. It furtlmr Imtis-plrr- d,

during the course of the
that lliHdcl formerly held soclslMlc mcutlngs
near Leipzig. Tho other prisoner, Kruegrr, --

(xiara to he Innocent, and Is resorted to hate
been liberated. He was arrested becaure he
endeavored In protect lloedel against thn

excited irowd.
On thu afternoon, of May Uth, a fiu

Emperor William was returnli g from a drive
with thn (Irand Duchess of lladen, several
shots from a revoher wire fired at him In the
Avenue U liter Dcr Llndi-u- . Not ody was hurt.
The person who fired tlu shots was arrt'sttd.
An u complice who attrmptid to rtsiuc the
would-b- e assassin was also arrested, llerlln
was greatly excited In louscqueiiceot the pt

iiihiii thn life of the euiieror. (in at
crowds assembled In fn lit of the palace, to
whom thu Emperor several times prcM-nte-

himself In acknowledgment of their expres-
sions of sympathy. The members of the min-

istry, foreign ambassadors and otllcera of the
army hastened to the palace, tendering their
c iigrHtulttlon upon his (.scape. The would-- !

umifIiir are In the bands of the pollce.who
decline to furnish any Information, and the
character of the perpetrators and the motive
of their crime aro unknown. Two shots were
fired Intothe Emperor' carriage fr.un the side-
walk, without effect. The assassin run Into
the middle ot the avenue, followed by the
crowd. An attempt being made to capture
him, be fired three morehott and threw his
revolver away. He was secured, the Empe-
ror's carriage stopped and footman sprang
from the box and assisted In the opt lire. An-

other man, who, It Is alleged, attempted a res-

cue unit find shots, wm arrested a few mnlutes
afterwards In tho middle avenue. The man
who attempted to assassinate the unperor Is a
tinsmith named Emll Helnrlch Mahoedle, raid
to Im! from Lelpetc. He was conveyed to the
ticarcst police station where the preliminary
Investigation was Instituted. An accomplice
arrested It named Keucgcr, a laborer belong-
ing to llurlln. There were unceasing demon-

strations before tha palace throughout the
evening. Dense masses were streaming In
from the remotest suburbs to manifest tluir
loyalty aud sympathy, singing national an-

thems.
FHAXTX.

A dispatch from l'ari says tho cus-

tom officer at Havre will not permit arms
from the Ualted States, for the Russian gov-

ernment tn be landed, flcn. (1 runt, accompa-
nied by United Statea Minister Nois, Consul
General Torbcrt, Commissioner General

aud a large delegation of Americans,
visited the cxhlbtlon, May Uth. Soldiers,
sailors and officer were In full uniform.

WASHINGTON !

rtrfrillnar,a)ofthe XI. I'osicreatH

SSKATB.
"iVasuinoton, Tuesdav, May 7. The post-offic- e

appropriation bill with amendments,
was reported and placed on the calendar. The
Senate by a vote of !Vlto2., agreed to tha
motion ot Cockrell to take up the House hill
forbidding 'the further retirement of United
Statea legal tender notes, and that It be a
second time read. It was read a second time
and rcfeired to the finance committee. The
(tension appropriation bill waa resumed, the
pending question being on amending the
second section by the subaMtute making dis-
abled soldier or their widows or orphans pen-
sion scents, after July 1,1870. The Senate by
a vote of its to lit refused to adopt this substi-
tute. Edmunds moved to strike out tho
second section which makes the disabled sol-

diers, tho pension agents. Immediately upon
the passage ot the bill. The motion was re-

jected yea. 'JO; nays, .TO. The bill then
pasted. Paddock submitted a resolution re-

questing the President toturnlsh the Senate
with information In relation to the land grant
subsidy tn the St. Joe A Denver City railroad,
the number of miles completed, and whether
It hat been finished to the point of connection
with Uie Union Pacific designated on the plan
tn the Interior Department, Ac agreed to.
Allison called up the Indian appropriation
bill. The amendment of the committee were
agreed to. The Senate went Into executive
session, aud then adjourned,

HOfSS.
The House resumed the District of Colum-

bia bill. After I he rejection of several amend-
ments tho bill passed. The House went Into
committee of the whole on the tariff hill.
Hanks spoke In opposition. After the close,
of hit speech the committee rose and the
House adjourned.

SCXaVB.
Wasuixotox. Wednesday. May 6. BlUt

were Introduced aa follows : By Hoar, to pro-Tid- e

Mall Steamship Service between the
United State and Portugal. By Morgan, a
concurrent resolution touching the relations

-i)''' - ' ' w "" ;',Te"y '' "S,"1! "' "

between the United Plate aad Metlm. Burn-sv- d

called House Joint rrejtloUon to provide
that rs h latued to Territories a well as
States, not exceeding A0Q stand to esrh Terri-
tory tratKof Virginia, submitted an smrnd-me- nt

that lite present quota ot lheSutes shall
not therehy t diminished greed t.v ami the
bill panted. The Senate resumed omshlera-tlo- n

sf the Indian Appropriation bill, tbl
pending nusstbm on aa amendment to
remove the Srt Perrrs Indians f Joseph's
Itaod, n held as prior.er of war at Fort
Leavenworth, Kanta. tn Idaho Territorr, In-

stead of fa the Indian Territory, as the ous
provided. The amendment was related. Va-

rious other amendments were considered, after
whir h Uie Penste adjourned,

not;.
After the morning hour expired the Honse

went Into committee of the whole on the tariff
bill Coflter moved to strike out the enacting
elaiie declared bv the Hpeakerout of order,
tieratite the bl'l w not tvforr the House, but
Instrsd waatefore the rufiimltlee of the whole.
After sime drltste, the committee rose with-

out action, and the House adjourned.
srvsts. T

WssiuioTiif. Thursdsr, Mav 0 Davis of
Illinois, called up the hill for the distribution
of .Mexican ewsrd. The bill wa discussed,
amended and pated, The Joint resolution to
print .inn,0H) copies of the report of the Com-

missioner of Atrbulturr was renorted laik
fromthec-mmlttero- printing with an amend-
ment making the nutnln-- r 'JuXAtl. and placd
on the rlrndsr Heck Intnslueed a bill for.
the relief of Vorman Wlard, authorlzlni; th'W
rWretary of the Treasury Ut par him
for work done and caiti advanced from lsiii to!. under contrsts with the War ami Navv
Departments. The bill for the distribution of
Mexican awards was rest! a third time and
tiassed. The fenale resumed the considera
tion of the Indian appropriation bill. Allison
offerrd an amendment providing that no pur-
chase of supplies exceeding In the agrrgato
a value of .M(i shall - made at one time with-
out advert Isement, except In case of emergency,
when purchases msv tc made In open market
not exceeding S.Vrt In value agTCed to. The
hill wss read a third time aud pasted Ferry,
from the conference committee on the bill to
regulate the advertising of mall lettlmrs, sub-
mitted a report report airreed to and bill pass-
ed. The (senate took up the bankrupt repeal
Mil. After some discussion the bill was laid
aside and the rVtiatc adjourned.

tiorsE.
A Joint reeolution passed for the enforce-

ment ot the eight hiur law la all department
nf the government. The bill Ut regulate Inter-Htat- e

trsntpnrlattnn wav made a special order
for Saturday, Msv Uth. The Senate bill,

Colorado, Nevada, and
the territories, to fell and remove the tlmtcr
on public isnds for mining and domestic pur-
poses, was inssed, with an amendment that
such lands snail not le openUt railroad coitxt-rallon- t

for cutting tlmler. Sanp reported a
bill to restore certain lands In Iowa tn settle-
ment under the homestead law passed. The
llous.. went Into committee of the wholeon thn
tariff bill. AHr some discussion of the bill
the committee rose without action, aud the
House adjourned.

itXAVie.
VAuiMiTov,J;'rldav. Mar 10. Th Houm

lolnt resolution authorizing the exttendltureof
t.W.a of the S'.lil.O.'O approprl ted. tn dve
greater stablllt y to the foundation of the Wash-
ington monument, passed. The consideration
ot the bill to repeal the bankrupt law was re-

sumed. Maxeyandillll favored the bill. Tluir-man- 's

amendment making the date of repeal
tcptemher 1st wat agreed to 27 to 21. Ilcek
moved to strike out September 1st. and make
the hill take effect Immediately yea, 22; nays,
SI. The Judiciary committee's amendment was
then agreed to yeas, 'Jfl; navs, 21 and the
bill passed. It now goes to the" House for con-
currence. Hareent called tin the postnfflreaK
prnpilatlou bill, which will lie unfinished bus I

lies Mondav, ftirgent submitted a resolution
asking the Secretary of the Treasury for Infor-
mation regarding 'the circumstance under
which the receipt of deposits at the different
mints for coinage Into trade dollars waa sus-
pended In October, l, ml all correspondence
relating thereto. Adotirned till Monday,

itovsn.
Wood Introduced a bill providing that the

Indihtcdiic's of the United States to Import-
ers forrxit sa of deposit for unascertained dil-tb- s,

or clutle oi other money paid under pro-
test when ascertained under the provisions of
the law, shall I e pild, regardless of the time of
the origin il pa ito-n- t thereof, with Interest and
costs legully dee under tho revised statutes
from the iermnuent nnniiil appropriation for
that purpose bi titlou .'liNO referred. Dun-ne- ll

Inticaluoil a bill providing that a notice
of contest undir the homestead
and timber laws must U printed In newspa-
pers In the count v where such rim test II s
passed. The Ilniise went Into committee of
the whole on the private calendar, the pctid'ng
business helm; the William and Mary Colleges
bill, which was passed over without action

ensued on a bill appropriating fct,
401) for Richard Hester of Virginia, for supplies
taken by the United Statis arm). After an
exciting beltnte McMahou moved to table the
bill; motion lost. The bill then passed. Dur-
ham, from the committee on department of
Justice, rejHtrted a hill retaliating salaries ot U.
H. district atlornevs. Ordered printed and re-
committed. Adjourned.

UOl'SB.
Wasiiinoton, Saturday, May 11. 11 imllton,

from the committee on foreign affairs, report-
ed a blllln relation to tha Venezuela ehlins
ordered printed and recommitted. The follow-
ing bills passed: Providing that anv person
who shall plant and maintain for eight years
ten acres of timber land, shall tie entitled to a
patent for a quart r section of land. Hill to
permit Nebraska to cede certain territory to
Missouri. Bill making It unlawful to cut (Im-It- er

on public lands. Wright, from tho com-
mittee on public lands, retried a bill provi-
ding for a loan of .) to anv pernor, who shall
settle on public lands under the homestead act-t- o

be In operation until 10,000,01a) have been
extendcd-referr- ed to committee of the whole.
Resgan called up the bill to regulate lnb

transiKtrtation bv railroads, and to pro-
hibit unjust discrimination by common carrl- -
er. A.f,.V a ,ol,K hate, without disponing
of the bill, the House adjourned.

SEN ATS.

Wakiiinotox, Monday, MavlS -J-ohnson In-
troduced a bill to levy, by the MnfTIt Bell Punch,
a tax on liquors In all plaeea In the District,
where Intoxicants are sold by the drink ; re-
ferred. The President pro tern, laid before thetenato a communication from the Secretary ofWar, calling attention tothe fact that the ptv-me- nt

of all claims for bounty and artenrs ofpay duo to discharged toldlert will cease tho
30th of June next, unless necessary money be
appropriated. Johnson Introduced a bill to

legal effects of permit granted by
the President to purchase the product In theInsurrectionary States during the late war: re-
ferred. Mnxey Introduced a bill for a mallsteamship service between Galveston and VeraCru, touching at Santiago and Tamplco, andproviding that Mexico shall pay an eoualamount with the United State, and a roundtrip to Ins made every two weeks. After a loneillscuMlon on the postofflcc appropriation bllH
the Stcnale adjourned.

BortE.
Latham Introduced a Joint resolution recit-ing the danger to which the country may betublcctrti by the threatened raids of SittingRull, an acroea the Mexican border, and au-

thorizing Uie President, if he deems It necei-sar- y
during tha recess, to Increase the armv bythe enlistment of volunteers not to excecd"75,-00- 0.

Knott presented a preamble and resolu-tlnn- sreferHnir to alUi-n.- 1 f.i- - t ,.. t. .

dential election in Florida and Louisiana, ind
isTBwieci conimmee oi u memtn'M of theHouse to Inquire into such allegations of fraud,and to report to the House at any time, ftera long and animated debate the preamble andresolutions went over without further action-Stephen- s,from the commltee on coinage,weight and measures, reported a hill prohibit!

IiirUuj further coinage of the three and fivecent silver plecea, and declaring subsidiary sil-
ver coin a legal tender in amounts not exceed- -

sT- w- 1U

HvrfftirlMck.
Extatt yourself day and night; eat too

mucAwltWexereljc,; work too hard with-out reatj doctor all the time; take all the rilenostrums advertUed, and theu you will wantto kuow
MwtseiWll. t
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